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OLOlBUfO, VXDKRWEAM, C.

J. KKISMAN.E.

mmm
Neckties, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash

mere Mufflers, Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine
Shirta, Underwear, Jfur Spring Top

Gloves, Castor Gloves,Collars,Cufls.
Suspenders, Pocket Books, Card

Oases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Albums, 1'erfumery,
Cigar Cases, Scarf

1'ins, Sleeve
ituttong,

&c.
DON'T KAIL TO SEE THE GRAND 1)19

PLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. ir, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
. KATItVON.s.
OVERCOATS,

Dress Suits,
Business Suits,

Pantaloons,
Waistcoats,

In desirable winter materials, made prompt-
ly to order lor men and boys, at bottom prices
lor the next two months, at

S. IS. RATHYOK'S
Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
)l- - meod LANCASTER, PA.

l'KCIAL, NOT! UK.

Greatest Reduction of the Season.

To nmlco room for our New Spring Stock we
will close out the balance of our Clothing at
liolloin Prices.

SUITS.
Formerly $20.00 Now $17.00
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00 Now $13.00
Formerly $14.'J0 Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00 Now$10.00
Formerly $10.00 Now$ 8.00

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00 Now $15.00
Formerly $10.00. . . .Now $13.00
Formerly $14.00. . .Now $12.00
Formerly $12.00. . .Now $10.00
Formerly $ 7.00. . .Now $ COO

CALL EARLY TO SECURE THE REST
IIARGA1NS.

D. B. Metier & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

LPKt:iAl. NOTICE,

THE- -

GREATEST REDUCTION OF ALL

-I-N-

FINE CLOTHES,
AT

E GEEHAET'S
TA 1L OJiTNO ESTABLISM1EN1,

NO. 0 EAST KINO STREET,

In order lo reduce slock and make room
lor Hie SPRING TRADE, I will make up lo
order lor tl: remainder of the scsison, all
HEAVY WEIGHT WOOLENS at

COST PRICE.
This Great Reduction is lor cash only, and

will enable cash buyers lo secure a line suitof
clothes or an overcoat as low as they can buy
them ready-made- .

If. GFttHART.

IXTICAOKIIINAUY

CLOSING SAL.E

OF

Ready Mado Suits and Overcoats,

FOR MEN'S,

ROYS' and CHILDREN'S WEAR.

For the next thirty days we otlcr SPECIAL
RARGAINS, In order to clear our counteisand make room lor our Largo Spring Stock,
which we are now manufacturing.

SOME PRICES.
A Stout Pair of Working Pants at'JOc.. $1.00

$1.23. $1.50, up to $1.87.
All-Wo- Kerseys, several styles, at $2.00.

$150 and $3.00.
The very durable Cheviot Pants at $2 50, jn.fco,

and $3.50.
A liandsomo variety of Mixed Cassimcrc

Pants at $2.7.'!, $3.27 and $1.00.
Meirs suits at $1.00, $3.00, $0.00, $7.00, $S.OO,

$10.tO, up to $15.00.
Men's Overcoats at $2.23, $3.00, $1.50, $0.00,

$7.00, $!t.(K), up to $10.00.
Roys' Suits at $2.37iJ, $2.73, $3.25, $1.00, $5.00,

$.O0, up to $10,50.
Roys' Overcoats at $1.73, $2.25, $3.50, $4.23, up

to $7.00.
Children's Suits at $1.50, J2.0J, 3.00, $1.00.

$5.00, up to ffi.50.
Children's Overcoats at $1,37, $2.00, $2.75, up

to $150.
flS-Tho-so people who think they can'tafforda New Suit or Overcoat will be'stirorised to

find how easily they can afford It, if they avail
themselves el the bargains wc are now

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,
THE FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

V 66 and 63 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Eight on the Southwest Comer el Orange St.

LANCASTER. PA.

STlio cheapest and most rcl Libia Clothing
House in the city.

IN WATCH KS, CLOCKSBAKUAINS Spectacles, &c Repairing
et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBER, No. 159H North Queen
street. Remember name and number. Di
rectly opposite city iictel, near Pennnylvana

iepot. uecraiya

vLOxnzsa.

"DAKGAINS ! BARGAINS !

STILL A FEW LEFT.
Having sold a Great Many of our

OVERCOATS
Since the Great Reduction in Pi Ice, we have
Set 205 on hand, et Different Kinds. THEY

ALL BE SOLD. We have them in

PRICES PROM $2.00 TO 816.00.
Now is the time lor any one who wants to

buy a GOOD CHEAP OVERCOAT to call.

JUST RECEIVED,

THIRTY DOZEN KNIT JACKETS,
Which we will sell at 70c, iwc, $1.25, 9 1.50, $.C0

and J2.."i0.

OUR STOCK OF

GLOVES
We are selllngRKLOW COST as they must all
oo sold.

Pine Neckwear, Silk Suapenders
and Underwear,

AT DECIDEDLY LOW FIGURES.

We are Closing Out our Line oi

TRUNKS AND VALISES
As they are in the road and we need the space
they occupy.

CALL AT

Hirsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Olothintr House,

Nos. 2 and fli. (Jtiecu St.
sepS ivd

SMA LING'S VAICII.J."
Wo started a boom this week with a

card giving a list et prices el our heavy
weight goods. We intend to close out,
and have had unbounded success. We
hail IS patterns of the very best Over-
eoating in the market. We sold !) of
them, while the cheaper grades lemaiu
on hand. We warrant any of them to
be et good quality and popular styles.
Anyone in need of an Overcoat will
innkeanoteot this: the investment is
good to carry oyer. Our Edicdong
have created a great sensation wince we
direct special attention to them. We
had a lively run on them this week. It
is a singular fact that lew persons are
judges et good goods and liistdass
work. Wo take pride anil great pleasure
in showing our productions. We have
a great job in Trouserings. We have on
hand 4 patterns of choice styles el
PantaloonGoods which ranged in prices
from $0 to $15. Wo are closing lliem out
at from 13.50 to $10 a pair. Our low
priced Suitings we are slaughtering atany price. Rear in mlmlall our work
is cut and made up in the highest style
el art. We endeavor to do all wc can
to stimulate trade and create a spirit
et rivalry umong our competitors, al-
though some men pronounce it HUM-RUC- K.

Wj challenge anyone to prove
our assertions false, anil will back them
up with Milhl argument.

J. K. SMALING,

121 N. Queen St.

TJOSENSTKIIS-.S-
.

HEAVY CASSIEI SDIfS

FOR- -

Men, Roys and Children,

--AT-

SACRIFICING PRICES.

lu order to close out my Entire Slock et

ReaiMMe CloiiiiM.

I have MARKED THEM DOWN Less than
the Raw Material can be bought for.

MEN'S ELEGANT

ALL PURE WOOL SUITS,
For $0.09. Former Price, $1(5,00.

MEN'S EXTRA

ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
For $12,00, sold rapidly heretoloreior $18.00.

BOYS' SUITS
From $2.50 up to $7.00. Only Half the Former

Prices.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
At siich prices heretoloro unheard et

A-T-

No.37NorlhQneenSt.

LANCASTER, PA.
xt Door to Slinltz & Rro's Hat Store

STOCKS.

TNCKKASK YOUR CAPITAL.

"WHEAT STOCKS,

Sift $20, 50, $100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can lo so by operating on
our plan. From May 1, liSl, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to $1,000 cash
prolitshave been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment. Profits paid llrst of every
month, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circulars and statements el lund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal commissions paid,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Block, Chi-
cago, 111. julyd

MEDICAL.

rpAKE

Sins' Lifer Repiator
For Dyspepsia, Costlveness, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Jaundice. Impurity el the
Rlcod, Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused oy Derangement of Liver, Bowels
and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken ter Rheumatism ; general loss et appe-
tite. Rowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been done ; u slight, dry
cough and flushed face is sometimes an at-
tendant, olten mistaken for consumption ; thepatient complains et weariness and debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feel cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex-
ists ; spirits are low and despondent, andalthough satisfied that exercise would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon up lorti-tnd- c

lotryit in fact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
few et them existed, vet examination alter
i; eat n has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.'
It should be used by all persons, old and

toung, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a doe occaslonallv to
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Mahlria. Rilioui attack, Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness. Depression et Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but is no
intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or leel heavy alter meals, or sleepless nt
night, take a (lose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Regulator in the
House :

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. The remedy
is harmless and does not interfere with busi-
ness or pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all 11m power and ellleacv of Calomel
or Quinine, without any i f the injurious after
cH'riCtS

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in line

in my family for some time, and I am satis-lie- d

it is a valuable addition to the nicdic:il
science. J. gill Sirou-rat- ,

Governor of Alabama.
Hon. Alexander 11. Stephens, et (,'a.. says :

Have derived some benefit lrom the use et
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it
a further trial.

"The only Thing thai never fails to Keli'-ve.- "

1 1 live Heed many remedies for Dyspepsia,
Liver Aficctiou and Debility, but never have
lound anything to benefit mo to the extent
Simmons Liver Bcgulator hati. 1 sent lrom
Minnesota to Geoigia for it and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly alluded lo give it a
trial as itseems theonly thing that never fulls
to relieve.

P.M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator
in my practice 1 have been and am satisfied to
use and prescribe It as a ij"i'gative medicine.

only the GENUINE, which ill wavs
has on the wrapper tin; RED TRADE-MAR-

and SIGNATURE OK
.i.ii. ZEii.ix&cn

FORSALERY ALL DRUGGISTS,
laiill-lycod&-

"T7"IINKY-Wlt- T

For the Permanent Cure i'
CONSTIPATION.

No oilier disease iso prevalent in this coun-
try as Constipation, and no remedy has over
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t as acure. Whatever the cau-- c. however obstinatethe ease, this remedy will overcome it.

Acts ullhe same time on Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels.

"Pi lota Tltlslltre.-sin- g complaint is very
X XXXSO. apt lobe complicate-!- with const!

pation. Kidney-Wor- t strengthens the weak-
ened pai'tsanil quickly cures all kindsof Plies
even when physicians anil medicine-- , have hc-- f
ore lulled.

S-- If you have either et these troubles u
KIDNEY-WOR- T. Drugglstssell It.

sep 27 lyd&w M W&F 12

IJKNSON'K I'OICUl'S I'LASTKKS.

Beware of Fraud.

BENSON.'S
CAPCINE PLASTERS

HAVE BEEN IMITATED

And tlioir excellent reputation injured by
worthless imitations. The public are
cautioned :i;ainst buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. Sec that the
word is correctly spelled.

Benson's Porous Plasters

Aro the only improvement over made in
Plasters.

One is worth more than a dozen of any
ottici kind. '

Will positively euro where other reme-
dies will not even relieve.

I'riio, 25 Cents.
llowaro of cheap Plasters made with

lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
Makufaoturino Chkmisth. Nbw Your.

A SURE REMEDY AT I.A3T.
Price S5 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLASTER.
GUAS. N. C1UTXKNTON, 113 Fulton St., a

Now York, sole aent lor Dr. C W. Ben-
son's Remedies, to whom all orders shonid
be addressed.

ttlsAHS AUD QUJiJiNHVAJtb.

1UB SS MARTIN.H

Oram18! yBuuliDWaFu !

-- AT-

CHINA: HALL.
We have just, received per Steamship llli- -

nols another Importation et

White Granite Waro
IN

DINNER,
TEfA and

CII.YMHEK WAKE.

Wc have a Lugo Stock of HOUSEFUK-NISHIN-

GOODS in our line.

Hoiisestlres Receive Spccini Attention.

,fl5JOur Goods must prove y or
will be exchanged,

High & Martin's,
16 EAST KING KTRELT.

LANCASTKR. PA.

Kfmlelug vllAVV

ROSEMWS,

FLAMES IN THE MINES.

A FIERCE FJKE RAGING IN TH E SHAFT- -

Discovering the Flames by Escaping Car-bonlz-

Oxide Gag A Perpendicular Vein
Serving as the Chimney or tbo Con-

flagration Krclted miners.
Pottsville Dispatch to the Press.

A largo and fierce fire is now raging at
Bear Valley shaft, three miles west of
Suamokin, and it is feared the colliery will
have to be flooded to extinguish the flames.
Tho shaft is owned and operated by the
Philadelphia and Reading coal and iron
company, and is one of the best in the
region, it cmpioyea juu men ana boys,
and is practically a new working. A now
breaker has just been erected, and raining
was to begin in earnest next week. Tho
vein is almost perpendicular in that vicin-
ity.

Tho fire was discovered near the west
gangway by the miners becoming sick by
the carbonized oxydo gas thrown off. A
search for the fire was made, as this gas
denoted that a fire was in progress, and
the flames were located between breasts
No.9 and 10 iu a man way. Tho company's
superintendent, Mr. Booth, at once put a
force of men at work, driving the opening
parallel with the man way for the purpose
of getting at the headway made by the
flames, and utilizing a line of hose attach-
ed to the man pump in arresting their
progress and extinguishing them. This
was completed, and the stream is now be
ing thrown on an exposed portion of the
lire, but owing to the formation of the
the vein the purpose intended cannot ba
effectively accomplished.

Tho roar of lire can be distinctly heard
in the gangway, and though nothing de
finite can be said of its oxtcnt, it is be-
lieved to be beyond control, unless flood-
ing is resorted to. It is not known how
the fire started, but ifc is supposed to
have originated in a breast and
is working its way to the gangway. A
large force of men, headed hy George S.
Clemens, chief mining engineer of the
district, and Superintendent Booth are at
work endeavoring to subdue the conflagra-
tion. All the fire hose of Shamokin and
quantities taken from the neighboring
collieries have been brought to the col-
liery to be used if possible. Great ex-
citement prevails in the vicinity of the
shaft, which is Mirrounded by gioupsof
anxious miners.

FIHNUlSIt ; ter liKlitAYKl).
A Scheme to Hum a ISulldlng Containing

Tlirco Sleeping ulilluro!!.
Richmond, Intl., Dispatch to the Times.

A plot to burn a building containing
tlnee small children :.slep in bed, for the
insurance on a stock of old clothing, was
betrayed to the police last night by a
conscience stricken confederate. Mendel
Fryset is a young Polish Jew from Russia.
Last night he visited police headquarter
and disclosed a plot to destroy property
by fire, tvhich culminated in the arrest of
Isaac Grtipp and wife, proprietors of a
second-han- d store and renovating estab-
lishment on South Sixth street, near
Main. The Grupp family have only lived
iu Richmond about sixty days. Seven or
eight days ago Mis. Grupp went to Gin
eiiinatiand while there met young Fryset
and persuaded him to accompany her to
this city, promising hitn employment, lie
had twenty-fiv- e dollais in cash which ho
lodged with Mrs. Grupp as hcctiritj-- , and
received a little htoci: of odds anil cuds
which he began peddling over the country,
but ho was not fortunate. His goods
wore not such as the people seemed to
desire and his sales were few and profit
less. A stranger iu a strange l.tud ho he
came greatly oisheaitened.

Befmc this, on the 27th day of Decem-
ber, Isaac Grupp took out a policy for
$2,000 insurance on his stock and household
goods. Fryset told the police that when
ho was most discouraged Mrs. Grupp told
him that she knew how he could make
6200 iu a little bit ; that they had tried it
in New Yoik and it worked like a c'larni.
This money-makin- g scheme was to burn a
the house and get the insurance and she
would pay him $200 for the job. Tho
plan concocted was to set the house ea
lire by cotton twine aud matches tied at
short spaces among the thread and soaked
with coal oil, which was poured on the
floor from one end of the house to the
other. A can of oil and a lamp were
p'.iccd on a table to account for the ex-
plosion. Last nigh o was set for the con
fl.tgratiou. Tho proprietors were to visit
the pkiy at the Grand opera house aud the et
clerk was in icadinets for the incendiary's
work.

The conseieiico of Frv.set began to
tumble him and his mind was eotivuhed
with fears. Finally ho determined that
ho would not commit the crime and that
it was his duty lo expose the diabolical
scheme to the police. When he told his
biory at police headquarters Chief Flem-
ing and otheis of the force went to the
house and found everything as described
by the informer. Tue matches were
all ready for their fatal work, aud less than
fifty dollars' worth of the insurance prop
erty remained on the picmises. Two
policemen weie immediately detailed to
arrest Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Grupp. The
woman was sent to the woman's prison
and the man to jail. On the premises a
lew articles were found which indicate
that they had been scorched iu a previous
lirr, thus adding confirmation to the story
of the informer.

a TiacitusLi: mini: accident.
Five Rlcn Iturtcd by a Cave-I- n "i lirre Re-

lieved to oe Dend. 137

About two o'clock Saturday afternoon
terrible accident occurred at Joutis "

Metzgcr's ore bed, near Ruchsville, Le-

high county. Tho men were at work in
the shaft, and suddenly, without, warning, 189

the timber crushed down upon them, fol-
lowed by a mass of earth and ore, burying
two of the men in the ground and im-
prisoning

"
three in the trench behind the

barrier. Tho mass of timber and earth
struck William Metzger on the head, com-
pletely covering uim, nothing being visible
but the tip 6T his' lingers. A force of
men were immediately put to woi k digging Hi)

him out, but this was found to be a diff-
icult matter, as the earth fell in as fast as
removed. He is badly hurt, though it is
thought not fatally. It was noticed tint
Iho men inside the shaft wcro still aliv
Ono of the men, named John Hillard, rue-cccdc- d

in digging his way out, but the
passage of his exit whs immediately clo.-:e- d

again by the falling in of additional ore
and other debris. His injuries arc not se-

rious. Elias Huushergcr is supposed to
be crushed to death, as no trace of him
has been discovered up to a late hour. A
large force of employees of the Thomas
iron company, together with a number of
other workmen, are busily engaged in
rescuing those remaining iu the shaft
with the hope of finding them still alive,
but the general belief is that they are as
already dead, being crushed by the terri-b- lo is

weight of oio, etc. The spot is sur-
rounded by hundreds of people from
surrounding towns aud excited and terror--

stricken

It
friends making inquiries

regarding ilia victims of Hie disaster.
Later. Elias llunsbcrgcr is cartaiuly

dead, as no trace of him has been dis-
covered. His escape from death would be ft

impossible, as many tons of earth and ore
must have fallen on him. Three extra
trains were run Saturday night on the
Catasauqua and Fogelsvillo railroad to
convey workmen to the scene of the acci-de- nt

who were to assist in
digging out the unfortunate men.
Tho great difficulty is that new earth
falls in as fast as the other earth is re-
moved and it may require all of Monday
to got Mr. Hun8bereer out. John Hilliard.
who worked his way out, is very sick from
fright and his injuries. Ho is not expect-
ed to live. "William Metzger, who was
covered to the tips of his fingers, was re-
moved from his perilous position about
nine o'clock, after having been covered
with earth for seven hours. The lower

I part of his body was slightly paralyzed,
uui uu uuura nciu uiuhuu. no is lernuiy
bruised and is unable to Icavo his bed.
Tho heavy rains interfere seriously with
the work of tbo oxcavatien.

TlVKNTY-TUlCE- E P.OUNDS.

A Prl.c-Flgl- it Between Two Pittsburgh Iron
.11111 Hands.

A prize-fig- ht for a pursa of $500 took
place at 3 o'clock Saturday morning, in a
house near "Wellsville, Ohio, between
John McFcrrau. a Scotchman, and Patrick
Jlclntosh, an irishman, both of whom
are workmen in an iron mill in Pittsburgh.
Mcintosh is ovcrsix feet in height and his
opponent not above five feet and lf.

Tho spectators were few in number. Tho
affair was kept very quiet, in order to pre
vent interference by the authorities.
Twenty-thre- e rounds were fought. In the
ninth round McFerrau drew first blood,
but after that the fightiug was forced by
Mcintosh, who had everything his own
way. In the twenty-thir- d round McFe:-ra- u

went to the floor beneath the force of
a tremendous blow, and being unable to
respond to the call to toe the scratch the
referee declared Mcintosh the winner.
The struggle was severe on both sides and
marked by pluck and science, but McFcr-ra- n

was an unequal match for his burly,
big-fiste- d opponent. Ho was terribly
punished. Between $8,000 and $10,000
was staked ea the fight. A prominent
iron manufacturer had backed Mcintosh
for $4,0(,D.

Loss or Lite an il Properly in Many Sections
of the Itritish Isies.

The storm predictions that a sovere dis-
turbance was likely to anive on the North
Uritish and Norwegiau coasts has been
amply and fatally verified. A terrific gale
amounting in some places to a perfect
hurricane, exceeding in violence anything
experienced iu ten years, visited the West-
ern and Northwestern coasts of the Urit-
ish islands on the night of the 25th, ex
tending itself far into the midland coun-
ties. Wherever this devastating storm
swept it left throughout sad witnesses of
its fury and violence, such as loolless
houses, demolished buildings, chimney
stocks hurled down, trees uprooted, ves-sol- s

breaking adrift in docks, driving help-
lessly ashore or, at sea, becoming total
wrecks, occasioning less of life in some
instances and severe injuries in a great
many other ease;.

At Oldham a large coping steno weigh-
ing five tons, belonging to a mill, was
blown on to a roof, killing two girl?, in-

juring six otheis who wuro working bo-le- w

ami also destroying several machines.
A portion of a boiler works at Binning
ham was completely demolished. Tho
roof was lifted bodily off by the force of
the wind and fell with a great crash. Tho
workmen had narrow escapes. Cardiff
suffered severely and much damage was
done to property, the shipping being
greatly shaken. The valleys iu the neigh-
borhood wcro more or lets flooded. Shef-
field, Manchester, Southport, Runcorn,
Stockport, Warrington, Preston, Shews-bury- ,

Dean Forest and Gloucester might
also be included as heavy sufferers by the
loss of property through the disastrous
storm

Arat.ll Coasiliii- - Accident
At Sh.tmoki i, five boys sverc injured iu
coasting accident, two of them, it is be

licved, fatally. Ono lad named Christian
was hurt internally, while another named
Loby, is lying iu convulsions. A boy
named Sjhweiik had his noze and an arm
broken : the others wcro badly iniurcd.
Two of the boys were going down a steep
hill and lost control of the sled, striking
three boys who were coming up.

Lawyers will gladly lean: that. Riougham,
the great. Engli-d- i baniMerwas always care I ul

his throat, and fnrtner that lr. Ruir.-- .
Lough Syrup is the best, leniedy ter bronchitis
and other throat i roubles'.

Stop rinsing ami rirnggh.g; take arivi--
lrom advertisement id Simmons Liver Itegu-lalo-

" Neglect old Irl. nils lor the sake et new,
and lose hot h.' Rut remember :liat Kidney
Wort is a friend you cannot allorri to neglect.
Plasters may relieve, but they can't cure that
lame back, ter the Itfilncy.s are thetrouble andyou want a remedy to act directly on their
secretions, to purity and e their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that, speci tie ac-
tion.

Aa"I)iamoiul lives are so perfect and so
beautiful that, it Is a pleasure to use them.
Equally good lor riaifc or light colors, lo cts.

hiiiLou'H Catakhu kembdv a pivdllvo euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria anil Canker .Mouth.
For sale by II. R. Cochran, riru'gl:t, l."!7 unit
183 North Oneen street.

Call on your Optician and get a pair et the
celehrated Celluloid '. The ir.iines
are light, handsome ami durable ami the len-
ses clear anil durable. For sale by all leading
Jewelers anil Opticians.

Sleevi.uss nights, made miserable by that
terrible cou.' h. Shiloh's Cure ij the remedy
lor yon. For sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist

anil 139 North Oueen St.

John Ilinke!. Mt. Carmcl. Pa., says:
lirown's Iron Hitters has given mo a splen-

did appetite anil greatly improved my health."For sale liyll.B. Coenran. druggl-t- , 137 and
North Queen street.

A Heavy Swell.
Jacob If. nioomer. Virgllle, N. Y., writes:
Thoma.V Kclcctrie Oii cmi'd a badly swelled

neck and tore throat on my son In lort
hours ; one application also removed the pain
lrom a very sore ton : my wile's foot was also
much inllanied so much so that she could not
walk about the homo; she appliiri the oil.
and In twentv-tou- r hours was entirely ruieri."
For sale by II. R. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

North Queen street.

Noting i no Kllects.
R. Glbbs, et llutralo, N. Y.. writes : " Hear-

ing your Iinrdoek I'.loo.l Hitters favorably
spoken el", 1 was induced to watch thcirellects
and llnd that in chionic diseases of the blood,
liver and kidneys, your bitters have been sig-
nally marked with success. I have used themmyself with the best results, ter torpidity el
the liver; and In the case of a Irlenil el mini!sullering lrom drops, the. cllect was marvel-
lous." Price $1. For sale by II. R. Cochran,druggist. 1.17 and 130 North Queen street.

Siloh"s Vitallzer is what you need lor Con-
stipation, Loss of appetite. Dizziness and nilsymptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 centsper bottle. For sale by II. P.. Cochran, drug
gist, 137 anil 13J North Oueen St. myl&w

Wiilmit Loaf Slalr Restorer.
It Is entirely riitlercnt from all others, it is
clear as water, and, as Ity name Indicate":,a purred Vegetable Hair Restorer It will

immediately tree the head lrom all rianriruil,restore gray hair to its ntitiiral color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off.

does not in any manner ctlcct the health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Le-u- l and Nitrate el
Silver preparations have done. It will eha'eiolight or laded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Kaili
bottle is warranted. SMITH, KL1NK CC,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, anrillALI.

RUCKKL, New York.

SLEDICAX..

"DROWN IKON HITTERS.

SEEK
health and avoid sickness. Instead
of feeling tired and worn out, instead
of sSues and pains, wouldu't you
rather feel fresh aud strong '.

You can continue fooling miserable
and good for nothing, and no one but
yourself can find fault, but if you are
tired of that kind of life, you can
change it if yon choose.

How? By getting one bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters, and taking it
regularly according to directions.

Manstield, Ohio, Nov. 2fi, ls31.
Gentlemen: I have sutlered

with pain in my side and back,
and great soreness on my breast,
with shooting pains all through
my hotly, attended with great
weakness, depression of spirits,
and loss et appetite. I have
taken several dlllerent medi-
cines, am! win treated by promi-
nent physicians for my liver,
kidneys, anil spleen.but I got no
relief. 1 thought 1 would try
I'.rown's Iron Rlttcrs; I have
now taken one bottle and a hall
and am about well pain in side
and back all gone soreness all
out or my breast, and I have a
good appetite, and am gaining
in strength anil llesh. It can
justly be called the himj of med-
icines, .louw !v. ALKXANhr.it.

Brown's Iron Bitters is composed
of Iron in soluble form ; Cinchona
the great tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making a remark-
able nonalcoholic tonic, which will
euro Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
"Weakness, aud relieve all Lung and
Kidney diseases.

For sal o wholesale an-- ' lelall by H.R.COCH-
RAN, Druggist, 137 and 13!) North Queen
street, Lancaster

jJiMwd&w IT

K MWHY-WOK- T

Snvo Curo for All fllsoases
OK THR

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has sp'-clll- action on this most import-ant organ, enabling it lo throw oil torpidity

ami inaction, stimulating the. healthy secre-
tion of the Rile, and hy keeping the bowels iutree condition. Heeling its regular discharge.

TVTn ' J'01' aresnlteringfrom
aria, have the chills, are bil-

ious dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to eleanso the System, every-

one should lake a thorough course of It.
Sold by Drugs'sis. Price, 1.

SIDNEY-WOR- T.

sep'J7 lydftwSl W.tF 41

TritvriiY 1SI.ASTN.

Wintry Blasts.
niNTUY BLASTS IIKINU

coughs;
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEORALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
CLUES

COUGHS
COLDS
COIN SUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil effects et Win-
try RlasLs by procuring Phrisy

Davis Pain Kili.ci:.

EVEKV (J00 DKUKUIST KEEL'S IT.

I'Ai'Kll HAXOlXtib, av.

"I)U.ltKS '. fllY.

A LOT OF LIGHT COLOR

WINDOW SHADES,
SLIGHTLY SOILED,

Will be clnseii out at from FIFTKKN to
TWKNTY-KIY- K Cents apiece. Elegant

1)AI)0 SHARES IN NEW C0L0HS.
PLAIN GOODS o! Kverv Description andfor all kinds of windows. SPRING ami CORD

ROLLLRS, Tassels, Fringes, Loops and Nickel
Trimming--'- .

WE TAKK MKASUICKK OF WINDOWS AND
PUT CPSIIADKS IN RUST MANNKR.

LACE CURTAINS
IN GRKAT VARIETY,

LAMitRKQUINS, RKD SKTS, PILLOW
SUAMs. Hras-i- , Kbony, Cherry, Walnut

and Ash CURTAIN POLKS.

FULL STOCK OF

WALL PAPERS,
And a great many New Patterns ter Spring.

PHARES--
W.

FRY,
No. 57 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

I KAY'S Hi'KUlUK .ll I'.IMCINK. TUK
VJ Great English Remedy. An unfailing
euro ter Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow Ions of .Memory, Universal Lassi-
tude, Pain in the. liaclr. Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other disease' that lead lo Insanity or Con
sumption ami a I'reinaturo Grave. Fall riar- -
ticuhirs in our imrnplct. which we desiroto
send lif'o by icaii to every one. The Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or sir packages lor$.", or will be sent lree
Dy man on mo receipt; 01 tne money, by ad--
dressing th .gent. 11. R. Cochran, 137 and 13U
North Queen street. On account of counter- -

reits, we nave adopted the Yellow Wrapper
theo.;ij genuine. Guarantees oleure issued byus. For sale in Lancaster by II. R. CochranDruggist, 137 and 13U North Queen street.

TIIBUKAY MKUtetHKCn V K
apria-lvUA-

DRT GOODS.

Wanamaker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everythino
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching, dec-o-
ratino-- , combining-- . What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-
riety ; or, at least, we are re-
puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-
trary, almost everybody in Phil
adelphia would believe it.

Oftener we speak of other
aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Nexkouter circle, south en nan co to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings fr ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

satin-and-ltalian-clo-
th, and

Italian, all quilted; cloth, flannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West of south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-
press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?
1S03 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to muln

building.

'Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for

1.50 no that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, southeast lrom cwatro.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth nn d Market streets and

City-ha- ll square, Philadelphia.

HJjKIUIIS, c.

(1LK1GUS!

SLEIGHS!
SLEIGHS!

EDGEKLEY fc CO.,
MAHKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Houses,
LANCASTER, PKNN'A.

Wo have a Large and Splendid
men t of

rorlluml, Albany and Double Sleighs.
They are the beat selectee' woodwork andthe finest painted and ornamented Sleighs

everolfered for sale in this city.
Our Motto: "Quick sales anil small profitsIt costs nothing.to call and examine work

5-- also have on hand a. rmi line et Kino
C.!irr.'.aKJ w.?,r,r-,- n w,,,ei we defy competition.All Work Warranted. Repairing or all klndjpromptly attended to. nSC-t- f U.tw

L.1UVOKS, JtV.

NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 4tS North Queen street, JLancsNter, I'a.

Tho very bc-d- . and llnest qualities el Foreign
and Domestic WINKS and LIQUORS, constantly for sale at who!eH:ile and retail.Straight Old Rye Whisky et the distillationet 187."i. Pure nnadnltcratcd Custom House
Rrandy, warranted of the vintage el 1850.
Kept especially for medicinal rmrposcs. PuroOld Holland Gin, and other Whiskies, bran-
dies and Wines to suit the trade.

Xeb3-ly- d HOUSEAL A CO.


